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An assessment
of the influenceof New Deal agencieson professional
accounting
standards
in theUnitedStatesrequiresattentionto the officeof the
Chief Accountantof the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission(SEC). As the
principaladvisorto themembersof theCommission,
theChiefAccountant
and
his staffplaya formativerole in federalpolicyfor financialdisclosures
required
of publiclyheld companies.
AndrewBarr served16 yearsasChief Accountant
from November1956
to January1972. No otherindividualhasservedlonger. FurthermoreBarr's
servicein government,
from 1938through1972,(includingfouryearsof active
duty in the military duringWorld War II), providesa uniquecareerpatternfor
historians
to consider
asto capitalmarketregulationandaccounting
disclosure
overa periodincludingtheadministrations
of six Presidents,
(Rooseveltthrough
Nixon), and a variety of economiccircumstances--namely
depression
through
1960sexpansion.
Thispaperaddresses
Barr'srolein a varietyof eventsbeginning
with the
McKesson& Robbinsfraud (1938) throughthe expansionof SEC market
authorityin 1964andincludesthe investment
creditpolicydecisionin the early
1960s. The paperis developedin six parts,the first part relatesbackground
aboutBarr'seducation
andexperience
priorto joiningthe SEC staff. Parttwo
reviewsBarr'simportantrole in the McKessoncase.Partthreeaddresses
Barr's
wartimeand post-warroles.Part four examinesthe policy disputeas to the
investment tax credit. Part five addresses the 1964 Securities Act and the final

sectionof the paperassesses
Barr's influenceand legacy.
The Background

WhenAndy Bartjoinedthestaffof the officeof the ChiefAccountantat
the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionin 1938 he was like other young
professionals
who enteredgovernment
then,committedto servingthe countryas
it attemptedto restoreitselffrom a devastating
depression.Bart alsoperceived
thepositionto be an "opportunity"
to be in on the "groundfloor"at the SEC.
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Fromthattime until his retirementin 1972,his only employerwouldbe
his "fellowcitizens"via the FederalGovernment;
the last 16 years(1956-1972)
he would be Chief Accountantof the SEC, arguablythe most important
accountingpolicy functionin the USA's capitalmarketsystem.
Barr attributeshis careeraccomplishments
to influenceswhichrelateto
his undergraduate
andgraduatestudyat the Universityof Illinois, locatedin his
hometownof Urbana,whereseveralgenerations
of the Barr family had lived.
Barr's family had beeninvolvedin a business
of makingbuildingbricks,and
sold their productsthroughoutthe area.
At the Universityof Illinois, Barr was to studywith otherfutureleaders
of the profession
includingPaulGrady. He also becameacquainted
with other
Illinoisgraduates
includingJohnQueenan,whowouldbecomemanagingpartner
of Haskins& Sells during the 1960s, and Weldon Powell, an acknowledged
leaderamongpractitionertheorists. The Illinois programwas in this way
uniquelyableto pay "network"dividendsto Barr'scareer. Barr acknowledges
that two accountancy
faculty,Hiram T. Scovilland A.C. Littletonwere major
influenceson his career. His U.S. Army officer commission,receivedat
graduation,also linked him to a cadreof military sciencefacultyand fellow
officerswith whomhewouldshareoverseas
dutyassignments
duringhis service
as a 3rd ArmoredDivisionfield gradeofficerin EuropeduringWorld War II.
After graduation
Barrpracticedpublicaccounting
in Chicago,andthenaccepted
a teachingpost at Yale in 1926.

In 1938 Barr left the academicpostat Yale andbeganhis SEC service.
CarmanBlough,theSEC'sfirstChiefAccountant,
interviewed
him. By thetime
Barrreportedfor work,however,Bloughhadleft the Commission.ThusBarr's
first assignments
at the SEC were directedby W.W. (Bill) Wemtz who served
as Chief Accountantfrom May 1938 until April 1947.
The McKesson& Robbins Investigation
Wemtz was faced with the issues of the massive McKesson & Robbins

fraud, and the seriousconcernspresentedby it aboutthe adequacyof audit
proceduresand financial reports at a time when post-depression
investor
confidencewasjust beginningto be restoredin the stockmarket. This affair
represented
the first majortestof the Chief Accountant's
officeto addressand
resolvemattersinvolvingquestionable
activitieswhichoccurredunderits New
Deal jurisdiction. The mannerby which the casewas resolvedwould be an

importantelementin resolvingthepublic'sconcerns
aboutthe perceptionof a
fair public capital market. The casewould also serve as a precedentfor
relationshipsbetweenthe SEC and the AmericanInstitute.,the representative
organizationof the growing CPA profession,as to mattersof policy over
standardsettingin auditingpractice.
Wemtz assignedBarr to the McKessoncaseto work as a "Research
Accountant,"a modesttitle for a prominentrole. Barr's tasks included
assemblingthe facts and materialswhich would provide the basis for the
Commission's
investigation
of the case. The challengewasformidableif only
because
therewasno precedent
for theproperprocess
to follow in sucha matter.
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The Commission'sAccountingSeries ReleaseNo. 4 (1938), had
recognized
the proprietyof individualmembersof the accounting
profession
determining
theirownsources
of "substantial
authoritative
support"for financial
reportingwhile at the sametime retainingfor the SEC the powerof oversight.
While federal law clearly empowersthe SEC to establishaccountingand
financialreportingpractices
for publiclyheldcompanies,
whatwasat issuein the
McKessoncasewas what role the Commissionshouldtake in establishing
auditingprocedures.Giventhat independent
publicaccountants,
licensedby
States,wererecognized
undertheprovisions
of theSecurities
law asthepersons
competentto performaudits,the questionwas "Shouldthe SEC set auditing
proceduresto insurethatpublic companies'reportswereproperlypresented?."
The challenge
whichWemtzandBarrfacedwashowto establish,for the
record,a basisfor understanding
the stateof the art of audit procedureand
practice.Wemtzdecided
to obtaintestimony
fromprominent
individualauditing
practitioners
andexperts.While individualaccountants
hadtestifiedfromtime
to timein Congress
on legislativematters,suchtestimonywasnotcommonwhen
involvinginvestigative
procedures
of New Dealregulatoryagencies.Theproper
limits for a regulatoryagencyin suchan inquiryof a profession
was a matter
involvingthe needfor diplomacy.Professionals
were likely to be reluctantto
respondif the hearingswere a stageor a drum-headtribunalcarriedout in a
summaryfashion.Wemtzsucceeded
at thiseffort,arrangingfor the appearance
of professionals
atthepublichearings
heldduringearly1939. Barrplayeda key
role by preparingthe questions
to be askedof the witnesses.
In addition to top accountingfirm partners,witnessesincluded a
representativeof the Controller'sInstitute (now the Financial Executives
Institute)and a consultingengineerexperienced
in providingappraisals.The
witnesslist read like a "Who's Who" of the early 20th centuryaccounting
profession
representing
a varietyof practicefirmsto include(in the orderof
testimony):
Peat,Marwick, Mitchell & Co. (SamuelJ. Broad)
Scovell,Wellington& Co. (CharlesO. Wellington)

Touche,Niven& Co. (V!ctorH. Stempf)
Haskins& Sells(William H. Bell)
Lybrand,RossBrothers& Montgomery(NormanJ. Lenhart)
Mathieson,Aitken & Co. (JohnK. Mathieson)
Webster,Horne& Blanchard(HenryA. Horne)
Barrow,Wade, Guthrie& Co. (CharlesB. Couchman)
Universityof Illinois (Hiram T. Scovill)
Klein, Hinds& Finke (JosephJ. Klein)
Ernst& Ernst(GeorgeD. Bailey)
Arthur Andersen& Co. (CharlesW. Jones)[10].

Notably, Price Waterhousewas excludedfrom the list becauseof its
involvement as the auditor of record for McKesson-Robbins.
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Outcome

The McKessonepisodeandrelatedtestimonyprovidedanopportunityfor
thespecialcommittee
onauditingprocedure
of theAmericanInstituteto respond
to SECconcerns
by establishing
extended
auditingprocedures,
suchasrequiring
the confirmationof receivables
andthe observation
of inventory. By the time
the SEC report on the McKessoncasehad been completed,the practice
communityhad already acted satisfactorilyto addressthe concernsby
establishingthe extendedprocedures
and forming a standingCommitteeon
AuditingProcedure,
chairedby SamBroadof PeatMarwick Mitchell.
World

War

II and Post War

Events

Barr'sprofessional
accounting
careerin government
wasinterruptedwhen
World War II brokeout. He reportedfor dutyasa field gradestaffintelligence
officer,(assistant
G-2), in the 3rd ArmoredDivision. Barr was assigned
to
intelligencebecausehis commanding
officer knew of Barr's work on the
McKesson& Robbinscaseand thoughtthat it was appropriateexperienceto
qualifyBarr as an intelligenceofficer. He was discharged
from activeduty in
1946 and returnedto the Commissionto servewith Bill Werntz onceagain.
WhenWerntzresigned,EarleKing wasnamedChiefAccountant.Barrnowwas
assignednew duties at the SEC, as chief accountantof the Division of
Corporation
Finance,wheretheactivereviewof registrant
filingsis a principal
responsibility.

In conversations
withl•arrovertheyears,
theauthors
havebeen

impressedwith the breadthof experiencethat Andy's years in government
providedhim. Onecanassume
that,hadhe chosen
to leavegovernment
service,
he would have readily increasedhis compensation
many timesover. Yet he
neveradmittedto beingtemptedto leavegovernment
service,despitethe many
difficultand challenging
issueshe addressed.In someways,Barr, a lifelong
bachelor,had acquiredby virtueof his positionan adoptedextendedfamily,
consisting
of hisgovernment
associates,
hisUniversityof Illinoisclassmates,
and
thosewho sharedhis interestin military history.
Controversy and Conflict

During Earle King's term as Chief Accountant,the AmericanInstitute's
CommitteeonAccounting
Procedure
(CAP) issued
Accounting
Research
Bulletin
No. 32 (December 1947). This bulletin, which was in the form of an
"authoritative"
statement
recognized
by the SEC, expressed
thepositionthatthe
"current"or normaloperatingprofit conceptof incomedetermination
wasto be
viewedas the preferredapproach
to incomestatement
construction.
The issuance
of ARB No. 32 led to opencontroversy
betweenthe CAP
and the SEC. King, uponlearningof the Institutes'decisionto endorsethe
"currentoperating"concept,wroteto the Instituteandrequested
thatthe SEC's
positionbepublished
in theissueof theJournalof Accountancy
(January1948)
in which ARB 32 was to be released. In blunt termsKing statedthat "...the
Commissionhas authorizedthe staff to take exceptionto financialstatements
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which appearto be misleading,eventhoughthey reflectthe applicationof
Accounting
Research
BulletinNo. 32" (emphasis
added,p. 25). TheCommission
therebyassertedits own preferencefor anothermethod,the "all-inclusive"
approach,to incomedetermination.
The SEC'sdirectchallenge
to theauthoritative
self-regulatory
roleof the
CAP remindedthe professionwhere the legal authority rested in such
matters--namely
with the Commission. This experienceforetolda similar
confrontation
for Barrwhichwouldoccurduringhis termasChiefAccountant
whenhe wouldhaveto decideuponproperpracticein the matterof financial
statement treatment of the investment tax credit.

Upon EarleKing's departurefromthe SEC in November1956,Barrwas
namedChief Accountant. Barr's term of serviceas chief accountant,which
would extendto January1972, is the longestin the 60-year history of the
Commission. Barr becameinvolved almost immediatelyin attemptingto
reconcilethe differencebetweentheAmericanInstitute'srulesrelatingto auditor

independence
andthoseof the Commission.

Hisarguments
werecarefrilly
setforthina 1959paper
"TheIndependent
Accountantand the SEC," basedon his addressto the Ohio StateAccounting
Institute,publishedin the Journalof Accountancy
in October1959 [1]. Barr
stressed
the differencein view aboutindependence
asbetweenthe Instituteand
the Commission.Professional
auditorsarguedthatindependence
wasa "stateof
mind"andwasnotimpaired"infact"by a financialinterest
or consideration
such
asby compensation
froma clientin stocksharesaspaymentfor auditingservices
when a small companyfiled an initial public offering. The SEC's view,
however,was that suchanangements
raiseddoubtsand potentialconflictsof
interest. Therefore, "in appearance",
these situationswere violations of
independence.
ThusBarrarguedanyfinancialinterestshouldbe avoided,if not
prohibited,
when"material"
to a practiceunitprofessional's
financialposition.
Suchrestrictions
on financialrelationships
ledto increased
observation
of
"appearance"
rulesby the SEC asthe basisfor evaluatingindependence.
The
Commission
continues
to follow this "appearance
rule"precedent
in its policy
today.
Two other importantmattersaddressed
by Barr duringthe economic
expansionof the 1960'swerethe "stoporder"issuedin the AtlanticResearch
Corporation(ARC) caseandthe resolutionof the accounting
for the investment
tax creditin corporatefinancialstatements.
The AtlanticResearchcasewas importantbecauseit servedto illustrate
how a companychoseto disclose
a differenceof opinionaboutthe application
of generallyaccepted
accounting
principles.ARC reporteda "loss"on itsincome
statement
filedwiththeSECin Form10-K(ascalculated
underprovisions
of the
SEC'sRegulationS-X), while for the sametime periodit reported"netincome"

underGAAP(generally
accepted
accounting
principles)
in theseparate
annual
reportfinancialstatementthat was sentto shareholders.Both statements
had
beensubjected
to audit,buttwo differentsetsof rules(S-X vs.GAAP) hadbeen
applied.
By challenging
thispractice,
Barrinitiateda process
whichhissuccessors,
JohnC. "Sandy"BurtonandClarenceSampson
wouldfollow. Eventually,asa
resultof thisandsimilarconcerns
oversuchepisodes
of"differentialdisclosure,"
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differences
betweenS-X andGAAP incomereportingwereeliminated.By 1980
anidentical"basicinformationpackage"
wouldbedisclosed
in boththepublished
annualreportsandin SEC filings,(Form 10-K).
The InvestmentTax Credit Controversy

Barr's term as Chief Accountantwas not one characterized
by open
conflictwith thepracticingcommunity.However,therewerecontroversies
over
particularissues.The investment
tax credit(ITC) issueis an example. That
issuehascometo serveas a historicepisodeof conflictbetweenthe accounting
professionand the SEC, whereina governmentagencyis perceivedto have
overruleda professional
standard
settingbodyeventhoughthe latterwas acting
within its domain.

During the late 1950sBarr had servedas a memberof the special
committeeof theAmericanInstituteof CPAsto establish
anentityto replacethe
CommitteeonAccountingPolicy(CAP). Theproposed
new vehiclewasnamed
the Accounting
Principles
Board(APB). TheBoardideawascontroversial
and
had not been unanimouslysupported. However,the need for a processof
authoritative
"self"regulatoryprofessional
standard
settingwaswidely endorsed
andsupportedin principalby leadingCPAs in publicpractice.
Shortly after the APB began operations,the new administrationof
PresidentJohn Kennedyproposed,as a means of economicstimulation,to
providea 7% investment
tax credit[ITC] againstfederalincometaxesfor most
formsof corporatecapitalinvestment.Sucha creditwas,to major tax paying
corporations,
the economicequivalentof a cashrefund,particularlysincethe
creditcouldbe "flowedthrough,"thatis, appliedfully andimmediatelyagainst
taxespayablein cash.
The APB in consideringthe matter, however,favored and ultimately
decidedto supporta view whichrequireda "deferral"of the credit'sbenefitto
be recognizedover the life of the asset[s]acquired.This approach
resultedin
lessimmediatereductionin tax expenseandlessbenefitto corporateincome -althoughthe cashconsequence
wasnot impaired. The deferralvs. flow-through
controversy
polarizedtheprofession,
with majoraccounting
practicefirmsbeing
aboutequallydivided. Overall the leadershipof the professionpreferredto
establishthe authorityof the APB andits authoritativeopinions.Supportby the
SEC would insurethatthe Boardwould achieverecognizedauthoritativestatus.
Barr's recommendationto the SEC Commissioners,however, was to

permiteithermethod. His reasoningis containedin "Accounting
Treatmentof
InvestmentTax CreditonCorporate
FinancialStatements"[1, pp.286-89]. Barr
arguedthat the credit"is in substance
a reductionin incometaxes"andnot "a
reductionin or offsetagainsta costchargeable....to
futureaccounting
periods."
Barr reasonedthat it was the intentof Congressto affect "immediate"benefit
from suchan investment
tax credit,wherepossible.To this day Barr doesnot
discussthe ITC matterwillingly, exceptto point out that in the 1970'swhen a
versionof the investmenttax creditwas againenactedCongressspecifiedin the
legislation
thateithermethod,"deferred"
or "flowthrough,"wasto be accepted
for financialaccountingpurposes!
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The investmenttax credit episodedemonstrated
that alternativelythe
ultimate power of decidingan accountingcontroversycould be placedin the
handsof Congress
whentheprofession
andtheCommission
disagreed.It served

to emphasize
the politicaland culturalimportance
of accounting
and of the
economic power exercisedby professionalstandardsboards and related
governmental
agencies.
The 1964 Securities

Act

During the quickeningcapitalmarketenvironmentof the early 1960s,
Barr was involvedin assisting
the Commissionin preparingfor Congressional
hearingswhich resultedin importantamendmentsto the SecuritiesActs.
Revisingtheselaws,thenthirty yearsold, was necessitated
by changesin the
marketfor publiclytradedsecurities.Many largecompanies
whichtradedonthe
"over-the-counter"
(OTC) market"avoided"SEC disclosure
filingsbecause
the
OTC was not a formal stockexchangeeventhoughcompaniessoughtpublic
capitalthroughthe informalOTC "listing". The 1964 Actsextendedinvestor
protectionandthe disclosure
requirement
processto OTC stocksandto major
transportation
companies
andrailroads,suchasthe Pennsylvania
andthe New
York Central,whichhadpreviouslybeenexempted
fromSECfiling because
they
had beensubjectto InterstateCommerceCommissionoversight.
DuringtheseSecuritiesAct amendment
hearings,Congressalsoinquired
if "alternativeaccounting"
methodswere acceptedby the SEC and if all such
practiceswere in accordance
with GAAP? This obliqueinquiry veiled a true
concern,namely,"Wasthe SEC properlyexertingits powersunderthe law to see
that investorsreceivedinformationbased on soundaccountingpractices?"
During these1964 hearings,Barr, as the Chief Accountant,affirmedthat the
processin place, that of professionalstandardsettingwith SEC oversight,
continuedto be appropriate
andwas sound.
Assessmentand Perspective

Barr was a proponentin the foundingof the AGA (Associationof
GovernmentAccountants/Federal
GovernmentAccountingAssociation)which
soughtto achievefederalinteragency
harmony.He traveledto WorldCongresses
of Accountants,served as a vice-presidentof the American Accounting
Association,
andwasa memberof the governingcouncilandcommittees
of the
AmericanInstituteof CPAs. He also was activein supportof the National
Associationof Accountants'
(now Instituteof ManagementAccountants)
andthe

Academy of AccountingHistorians. In a sense,he was governmental
accounting's
ambassador
to the accounting
profession.
Barr's academiccareer,twelveyearsat Yale, was brief but his lifelong
scholarship
is evidencedin his collectedpaperspublishedin 1980 by his alma
mater,andby his authorship
of the 3rd ArmoredDivision'sofficialhistory. He
was alsoinstrumental
in publicationof the collectedpapersof his predecessors
at the SEC, William WerntzandEarleKing. WhenAndrewBarr retiredfrom
governmentservicein January1972 he was seventyyears of age and had
achievedinternational
recognition.
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Today,personsbeginningtheir professional
accounting
careersface a
labyrinthof customary
practicesand standards,
an arrayof institutions
and
professional
activitiesall formedin earliertimes. Suchprecedents
are best
considered
with someperspective
soasto understand
andto adaptprecedents
to
presentneeds.Therefore,for someone
to gainaninsightof"Andy"Barr'sviews
shouldserveto contribute
to a senseof suchperspective.
Two principlesappearto underlayBarr's approachto his role as an
importantaccounting
executive
in thefederalgovernment
duringtherapidperiod
of economic
growthin the 1950sand 1960s.First,he supported
a viewthatthe
corporatemanagement
had boththe right to expresstheir viewsin corporate
annualreportsandthe responsibility
to do so fairly. This notionwas affirmed
in the AtlanticResearch
casewhereBarr challenged
management's
report,as
contained
in the annualreport,whichdeparted
materiallyfromthe resultsfiled
with the Commission's
10-K underRegulationS-X. Second,Barr'spolicies
were consistentwith achievingthe greatestpossiblecooperationwith all
elements
of thepracticingaccounting
community.He wasin thisway someone
whopreferredto actasgovernment's
ambassador
to theaccountancy
profession
andby hisinvolvement
in severalorganizations
hepracticed
a formof personal
diplomacy.
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